
3eepwater clastics of the Permian Basin: 
Outcrw :,amaaloos ."r for the Gulf of Mexico and North Sea 

T hc I'ern~ian Rain of \Vest Tcxas has been a testing srcund 
for numenw\ gcnlosic concepts about both the surface and 

the subsurface. Ijccpwater Permian clastics, which infill the 
hlidland and l)dr.wre basins, are significant rcscrvnirs, cs t ini~t-  
ed to contain more than 10 billion b.arrels o f  oil in  place. 
Outcrops in thc arid (;uaclalupc and Delaware mountains pro- 
vide cxccllcnt exposure.; that can he compared to the subsurface. 
Geologists use thew caposures JS analogs for suhsurhcc models 
ix: thc Gulf o f  hlcsico and North Sc3. 

The I'crnii:~n I k u d ~ v  Canym Formatiun, one of thc cla>tir units, 
is supcrbly c ~ p < > r c d  ovcr a fairway 25 rnilcs long and 7 miles 
wide, with more th:m 1,000 feet of vertical cxpmure. The arid 
climate :md the ianvons that dissect the terrain provide a tliree- 
ditiicnsionnl ricw of both the resistant and nonresistant strata, 
sandlsilt ratios, 2nd thc dcpositional nlechanisms that operatcd 
frnni the hasin margin outward into the basin. Proximal deposits 
arc highly thannclized with a nctlgross r i~t io  of 2 5 3 0  percent: 

the distal netlgross ratio is nearer to 60-70 percent. Channel 
geanietries and high-energy depositional mechanisms arc \,isible 
15-20 miles into thc basin before planar bcdiorms become pre- 

dominant.  This photo essay illustrates these proccsscs, iron.. 
which i t  is possible to discuss their applications to other arcas. 
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